
Banker rAUo Opposes Postal
Saving 3Institutions.

Boktcii.
-
Jan. i?.— Orj?osinsc a central na-

tiontl b&sk a* a possible and probable

sji—iwir \u25a0fteauif-taJ rom.imation. which misht
*.n£an?er. Ifnot overturn. American repub-

lican institutions, and rondemninp pok'sil

savfnft banks as Involvinga large increase
tn

—
number r*federal enaata 1!• federal

patronage, and psternaliFm. Henry -Clew*.
ef Kr«- Tcrk. to-nlnht addressed the Bo?-
isa chapter of the American Institute of
Bankinsr, si Tremont Temple. His sabjeet
was. "Beasons Apainrt a Central National
Efitfk and Postal Savings Pank?

Mr. Clew* saifl la part:

< HRISTT CASE ENDS.

WANTS BROKERS LICESHSBt

Arrest cf Clerk in Auto Fr^sd (
Grrs

Impcttis to Lo-b's Eff^rta.
As the rsssjn si th«» arrest ef J5Sa T.

STcGrath. a clsTk lith» «nrnt:rv dft»
tArns trokef, who was haia tn J^as» bat *s
a chir«e of d-traufflos; the-" cu3t2=a, CaY
BjSJltt Lo*b will try harder tia= sssv t>

sret Congress tc saw a ta.tr l*r r'*Bc«s*-
ing of broksrs dotrse; businsss te the Ca»»
torn House.

McGrath was said to have ciasgta »i

application for apprat<^Tr«rt ef an ssst-
mobile sa that the machlns was val'lilit
J550. instead ef SLJS defraulis? •.• gw-
ernment out of JSOO. The duty cs \u25a0 i'uis*-
til-s la \u25a0 per cent. The- Rs^re "1" ws»
erased on tbs application upon whiiHB*
duty was paid, also the lsttrrs '••a."
chansr'ng ei^Jiteen to eight.

This particular automobile hu» \u25a0 b««B
u«<»d abroad. To facilitate matters 31
Lo^ft has permitted in such eases -"» sis
cf applications tor m\\\» sit mi aaeastaf
the .invoices. Ttus permission waa .tr»s»«
yesterday. The Collector said that tSa (fc-
cdvery of the change of rraluatten was
made accidentally by ofScials engssja* fc
another investisraiion. He denied ttat thae
was any likelihood that automobile r:r^?r-
\-aluatton was practised at this port.

Dr. Leipzigsr Tells cf Greater Attend-
ance and Extension of Work.

In Dla report to the Board ef rtlHSillllll
for the y*ar 1305- '*'A. Dr. H*nrv jr. Leip-
ziger, supen-isor of lectures, ref»re to the
Increased attendance, more systematic
courses, special lectures in Italian and
Yiddish for forei?rn»r*. Sunday " *--«nlng
lecture?, special Courses on city topics and
skater co-operation between tee 'pobllc
libraries and the lectures as amons: the
more important features of the publir
lectures <nHsaj the year.

Dr. Leipzlger points' out that the begin-
ning of the public leetuce courses r^tmtr
years agro-

f was in cix schoo!houses. twhile
during the year covered by his report
lactiiiaa were delivered in \m centres
throughout roe ciiy, on- 1,575 different
subject*, before 5,71s audience?. Tl-^ totalattendance was 1.213.11';. an average of 212
at each lecture. Th* staff consisted of
iiM\ lectnrerS.
lr many '\u25a0»ntr»*. the report <*ays. com-

mlrtees of men and women who are regular
attendants have rendered much ser- in
the sussestton of subjects for new lecturesMany communities all- ov»r the country
have established systems modelled more or•ess closely upon the lines of the hk in thiscity.

COMES BACK FROM RECORD RUN.
Samuel NansKesssSj th« rnaniler. vjSji re-

cently made a record run in a asssaH
train from Salt Lake City to New Tork to
hoard th© outbound Cunarder Lus<rania.
returned to this city yesrerday on the
meam3hip Kronpnn? Wtlhehts. Mr \>w.
house waa summoned to th«- b-O»ide of hisbrother, who at the time wa3 supposed to
be flvins,' ir rnrls. Mr. Newhnuse said his
brother was hopelessly ill,but. as he had
improved slightl: he "thought it wbnld
safe to return to this country to transact
bqdj important business.

Inientor's Ken Storage Bat-
ten/ To Be Tried To,day.

"West Oran»« j,-. j.a ja^ & '
&c<»cMir

ThornM A Kdisen said ta-«ay that 6* j^
•verythiac ready *- a te3*

- -
MtVB Xhis *tor»ge battery *n a stx«St car jr.

ha? a ear of hts
--

tMa* fca s a» >^
experimeTitSng vrtih in the yard "•?&»)
factories on Lakeside avenue, in this tc?3.
and to-merro'v afr»rnoo ha vriji takt X
out to Wa^Miigtatp slisel . aR a tr7 lt
sosie of ths iocai luxe* of ti« PuJ "sir-
SSSS s-sterns-stern

In r«tting '--
ths factory" yards tiCs!asjr rrsMM tT5e vehicle tt!!1 im nrrsjaM

ssasj tfta roifl-ray. hist as an autsasakls
•»ould. ft was built -far tracks, hc-*»v#r,
and Zlt. Edison

'
-»n3h«s ts see fcc-x ixri

wcrk as a practical atrest car. Tia \u2666-.

ventar bell*v»s fc« sa 3 a prope«it!cz sjsjt
trill acl-r* serr.* et the sra*"*?t pmttksa
of «-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- railway traffic. The car a j

final! one. bat wtl! carrr rarasry m
ser.fsrs ,

The chisf ss»s* cf. te-merr3T'» u&
\u25a0snn fee to <J#rerns!n- hew tHe car TiJias
unier a Ns9 and r*n a Stralgfe?r*»r tfj|
"It 1? one

-
ng." said thM iavestar.'a

fUrur* out ln your laAoratorr ust rrir.j
machine eugat to 60. tut it Is <j'o!te jj.
other to put it to work and mike !:dz 2
Ihay* anssjs 1 rorrfl'?* in tha sartsrr':
have x>er tea fof th« srr«et car. tax nnSi
Ihave ihowr. trtia- it c ir.do it ia ast s>
bssj to do mucfc in Usa war (rf re--9k-atss>
izing -•«--- rarilway By*Jt>

Th© graa* difSculry undsr C
troll-y Unas laoc is the hta?7 lai
of tbs roa hour. So loss as •->»• esr«?&
BBBfSjS] to the carryinir capacity- FfISSJtSJI
0f *-ir*s ar>4 th* moncntsrv nasalasu.
«f one power plsa a system win '>
handicapped to take »— **

an eit;* f>
tnand. Wlm the B?o?ag« Mtteryi3tsjh
a practical factor In street" railTay tnfls
the company can be chargiss v? its sm
in advance ef the rasJl h'otir?,

- '
trtae

•
M load ccmes" it can be handles. T>

problem then becomes- «uly «ne <*f sj»

number c*e
*

cars availaßle."

Superintendent of Insurance, to-night pave
out a statement rearardlnc tn* Mutual Life.
Infturan' c Association and T^acu*. of this
city.' which the department has taken fn
charge

Superintendent HAt<-hkiß« <»ayji that im-
mediately on takfnt; poppejijsion of tn a-5-
BOGtattea h* directed Ch!«f Examiner Nel-
son B. Ha4i*y to proceed Is Toronto and
collect The C5&000 •*rt!ncst» of deposit SI
the Fanner?" Bank of Canada. "When this
certificate was pr»jt»»nte*l the Jrank refused
to pay th* «am». and to-day refused to
re«?niz» a waiver of .the ninety-day no-
tice executed by its general manager. .\\-jii-
lam R. Trarprs. Mr HadJey was instruct-
ed to remain in Toronto »n<l r»r'ng this
refusal to fh» attention of the Canadian
Bankers* Associatkm.

Tbc StatessSßSl says that th« exatn»natton
pf persons interested shows amons «*th«-
thtoga these:

John Tev:s. a Rrflmol?r. *-h"s« ppecialty
is the purr; of lifeInsurance compani-s
Mems. t>v th*- expenditure cf only J1.35A.t., .havA.rented from Moran *

Co. "of New
York. 25.000 shares of the capital stock of
th«»Big Vein Copper Mine Company, which,
he claims to b* -worth upwards of CBft-•». and with such ractM stock to h<jve
secured what h*» cleimf> to have been a
loan to him from the Farmers* Bz^Jc of
I. 'anasa of 1156.000. with whlcb sum. after
takinc out SlA.oci, for personal u>*. he paid
certain of his or-,ig*'.!on* and by a dts-

\u25a0

ursement of 311«>.00u acquired control of a
fraternal beneflctal society with liquid
assets of practically S3.GC»>.OCQ.
.The present ran?act*on «>ee m9 to have,

started with this- alieged loan, the- same
heirtr represented d" Canadian eurr*ng>'
brought to Syracuse in a eatchal by G»n-
eral Manager Travers. of the FarmersBank, on the evening a! December is. aii»iby him taken to the First National Bank'"

Syracuse on the rnoT>.!rte pf December
£". there counted in the presence of tfc*.
raehier. placed aeain in th^- satchel, the
satchel being locked and p!ac«d ln;ide the
door of the bank vault. T! •-« th* yatchel
remained until the evening, wheri tr vs*
opened, the existence of the currency* in-
8ld« noted, the satchel again locked and
tsken by Mr. Travers back to CaAM

The claim is n a4s i>v Mr. Travers that
he hroucht tha urranejr expe^'ing that he
wo»ii^ b« met in Syracuse by one» H*rd.
of N«"r York, T»-ho would atve'htm a certi-
fied chsck for $150. (K>0 ln'exchanse tlwre-ror A credit on the books of the -FirstNational Bank was, however, necessary.
H-n' as part of the arran«remerit. a r»«o-
lution drawn, tt is und*rstood. by Lji-ut<»r-
ant Governor White, was adopted by thedirector*; of the Peoples ifqtaal on tIM
morntns of X^cembcr 21. with th* result
that siSO.OOt' of its securities w^re p'jr-
cha?ed by the First National Bank and$15f».0Crt of this anni passed to the creditof Lieutenant Ooransnr "R'hlte a= trustee""Whereupon the certificate, of deposit was
de!frere4 to the Peop'e's Mutual.

!*\u25a0 in the oi-.jß.0r! of the aepsrtrnent. »her*»-
f,,r if the Farmers" Bank rtjatittulTv re-
pudiate? the certificate, the transactionnarrows ttSfllf Into c small compass of a
sale- by the Peoples Mutual ef its own =>»
cu-rrties that the avails of cueh securitiesmight be di*tributad arnonr the officers
of the People** "Mutual tn consideration of
their resisnations.

REFORT Ot rw.T LECTURES

Hotchkiss Says Bank Rrpudi-
ates Travers's Acts.

Syracuse, .l»n 19.— TV. H. Horrlikl?*. iBBtS

PEOPLE'S JJFE SALE.

DEAL COST $2,350?

On cn*''"-ra-''»n. the maid testified. Mr?
*\u25a0 hrtsty paid to her. wm.si<lliig P«re; "I'm
cr?Ty about that man I«n't h~ h«nd?AJT»*?
Tf it vere rr>t for Natalie T would be wi»h
him always

"
Phe also «j\io»e'i Furdy *z

t-ayinj: "God only kni« aov mucn 1 love
thi* vroman'.'' referring:-fa

-
Mrs. Christy.

Judee VTWtr, at tlw tlow of « as; in-

ler'ne^- -<r!th ,Xata!ie Chripfy, said that
lb« IftUe eirl wc-j'dnot indicate a prefr^nce
for *Jth«r r-areiu.

•

Anna "^"ashi^.pt'->n a n«gT9 mnid. f**r-
tn*r!y st the Christy Imsss In Ww Tork.
»=sid she pft«>n few Mrs. Christy •ntox'-

'-atfd and that ?he often failed Purdy. the
rhauffeur, (or her raiFtreEs, that she
««Tv*d dnr.kc to both in Mr*. Christy's

N-'Udoir.

"Igyepr- >!» did ?pank her." Mi*P Christy
paid, ffuQgißtz from the pounds irnVii ram»
from their mem. The next iftOfiiiag Mrs.
Christy teugh«=d and said ehc 'guessed

idw deterred i».'
"

MiffChristy caid that one night B9T«T
i^srd Mrs Christy in -«\u25a0•\u25a0 room, at the
Christy home a* Duncan Fa'ie. rummagins
irrouph a trunk 2nd mumbling and swear
jng. Mr. Christy said If *he did no^ftcp
her talking and po to bed he vould spsnk

'Spanking EpigOdf Yrniurc r,f
il. the Last Day.
yw r.ancKviiie. Ohio. Jan. I.—Th* suit ot
fr Mrs. Howard Caaaalt Christy, wife of the

Rrt!=t. to .iiiipasassa of Natalia, her
Ttrelvf-vear-clr! daught <-sti« to a clo?e

\u25a0 iay. a iedsion is expected tomorrow:.
An a\\"e^6 spanking administer 01!to

Mr ChriFty by her husband, vhirh Mr?.
Chrl^y received in fairly sood nafur^1. was

Kri*tai!e<l
by Hiss Ro«i Christy, the artist's

?f?»*r. T»-ho va? the first witntss examined
i<? -day.

JOINS kt;w REALTY CONCERN

I
The Garden City Coirranv rontra!* thfr

hc-MJngs of the a. T. Stewart estat* at
City. Fsr this company Mr. Tar-

t*ls will fcegtn The fleveif^ment of a tract
of afjest a m." c^tjare at Garden City,
*=a£t Ct Garden City Estates ar.<J near the
nev station of the Lor.r Island Eaf'rcad.>" rocsicerafcl*. rum. Ur. "xrtx»liBai£ yes-
t*ri#.y.had already ie-en spent on tUe pre-
Hm!mrjr cf converting this Into a
Ligh

-
residenttat park, and rsntracts

ha.ye just beec.let for about {250,900 worih
<i r;«v v.xrfe. a-venne \< t0 t,e• made into a IS'l-foot ArtrcTtty.

The cSjer<? of me Garden City Ccmpany
are: Alien "Pi". Evarts, prefiiiem, TJ^vereux
Zinmet. vl"»r-preEideiJt; Lorenzo Pempl«;
Treasurer. ... 2iexo.it 3utler

"

fet*cretary.—
—-

-*-.
-

G*ge E-.Tarhrll to Direct tbe Garden
City Oasjasjaif

Gace E T"arb*n 1? roinc to r«=r!r« ar- rr*c.
id'-nt "7 th* Qarfssi eit;- Estates • -on
rarsr. to take, charge of the rtev Garden
CJtv CoTr.paur. It is llfeeiv that Timothy

I^. VTooirufi, ex-Uetitenant Gorernor,
ibUCOged Mr. Tarb^ll as baas ci. th* Oss--
d«n City "\u25a0 inyst a meetins
ct the d!rr<tors to be beJ'J ln April. Mr.
Tarbe!! will retain his Jntersst in Th* c^m-
lany. H» Trtllcocunue to fee a director.

M"fci!e h* nas fce« n n»a'i cf th6company
there have teen scl<i or the Estates prop-
erty of <s*o a-'ea sx Garden City. L«cng

Iflanfi.I3» iTf«

Store Ready at 8:15 A M Eight Car Lines
'

Directly on the Interborough Subway. Each Way to Stoct.

_, _ _ a/f / rn!i r>r« of TTAX*-
The Tea Room fH Z/0* m.\kzk >xrva «•
a Delightful AiTYtll/hil/fAfl/ * M£h

ItAIfill/fff/UW/V *m ln th? 3
- I?>

-
Stwtfor V\l\MlAAUlr\nVl*T —'.T*.-

j Luncheon IiV Br^Urn itandarf
[ r / Net*.- York, Januar\ 20, 1910 rnion.

Seme Beautiful Patterns
in Fine

French Savonnerie Rugs
Savonnerie_rugs are woven in central France, and are authen-

tically copied from the old Royal Savonncries. in Louis XIV..XV.;
and XVI.patterns. Woven inone piece and are supposed to be Hit
best occidental "pile" rug in existence.

Fine quality of worsteds and special dyes used to rive a soft-
ness and delicacy seen tn no other weaves.

But the growing fashion for robust furnishing in parlors (liv-
ing-room furnishing) brings increased demand for Oriental li lag*
and lessened need for delicate colorings and patterns.

As our variety of Savonneries is somewhat larger than is re-,
quired, the prices have been lowered on the whole" line to dhafrj
quick disposal.

Collection includes self-colored effects in rose, greens. French
grays, blues and bronzes

—
the latter three being plain with grad-

uated striped borders.
In multi-colored rugs are Empire green fields with floworf

centres and borders, delicate reseda with complete medallion panel
adornment, soft ecru ground conventional centres and typical An-
busson embellishment m dainty French colorings.

Those who require elegant French effects in rigs willUkerjf
find just what they want in these sizes and interesting prices:

6 ft. 6 in. x 9 ft. 8 in.. $28.50 and -SSO.
9 Ft 10 in x 13 ft.. $56.
8 ft. x 11 ft. 6 in., $42.
1! ft.x 15 ft,$30 and $95.
12 ft.10 in. |16 ft.|in.. $105 and $124.50.

.NOTE— Still good choice on the 9x 12 ft. %m Wilton rugs in
Oriental effects, at $24.50 and $29.50.

Fourth Gallery. New luilili

A. T.£ftCo.HfXftti/hitdflrf> Four^zv,
f l/Vlfl^iflr7 Ei-hth to Tenth S»

\u25a0 1

Tribune Help Ads.
Brought Results

:"o.505 "7/est EroadTv-.y, New York.
Gentlemen: We are pleased to ad-

vise you that the small ad. in your
paper srltti reference to a sai«snjan
brought us fixapplications, of vhich

believe two will be nsnployed by
us. Yours trail", <>

THE ATI.AS VARNISH ft CHE2I-
ICAL CO.

'The. great men of this country do not
belong to any tecUon. Lee does not belong
to Vlrgjinia and Grant does not belong to
Illinois. Their grandeur cannot be derin*dby lines

"

The only reference mud* to the present
dispute over whether L«e,'s statue saal! b-.
placed in the Capitol at Waahlngtoi wae
when illiain J. H^ndrick, fortoerlj At-
torney General of Kentucky, Raid- "Itraaf-
tera little whether L«e U tOgnized at
Statuary Hall. The- most significant place-
m the portraits of Eagland'c kinrs is un-
fill«rl. There i* no picture of Oliver Crom-
well. TpiM country too. liar tailed to con-
cede Edgar Allen roe a place |n the Hall
of Fame."

Hist Annie Wheeler. Uj-jghter of 'he laic
GenaraJ "Joe" Whe«i*r, Wa« a saes-f and
was greeted wult sucti a r"*.ounrtT" rebelyell that the KJUk iuiwca io jite Ud buw

•
hd thanks.-

--•—•.. — \u0084_>-._*.„"
"-.

North and South Join in Trib-
i/tr oi Waldorf Dinner.

L'nder the folds of .the stars ad bars,
Southerners Fat in the ballroom of the
Waldorf last night and heard the -.irt'ies
of General Robert c. f «•-. sxtfllled Tb.e
r<-casion of the dinner and speeches was
the birthday _cf thi \u25a0 inJMerate leader.
Thf- ftars and ttrfp« hung next the
Southern Cross amand the walls of the
great room, and the band in the gallery
played Th» Bonnie Bine Flag" and
"Vank-e Doodle" with tine impartiality.

The Rev. Ernest M itnrei reetoi of Bt
nsSBSSi and hlmjeif a Virginian, spoke on
the character of the Southern penera'.
"?enator Ben Hillsaid of him thai be was
thft greatest character that history has
ever known.' said Dr. Stires. 'end h» is
truly a great American worthy of emula-
tion. Lee's example must be followed by
Boutfeernerf, tr.i the obligation rest* on
those living in the ! irth and Bl thia fr'-at
city -to carry always in their lives the
credit cf a!' that be reprrs^nts. There la
a 'hospitable South,' but there "is a 'hos-
pitable North," too, and here.. In this big-
bearted city must Southerners remember
the worth and character of Lee.

"

John L absphetd, of U. B Grant Camp.
G. A. R.. fiid:

Jlo\Oß LEE
'
S MEVnnv.

A feature of t"-day's known returns wai
th» election of WilHsro O'Brien. Independ-
ent Nationalist for Cork city, it 11,.- head
of the poll.

DIVIDED ON, HOME RULE.
[1 i- almoet impossiblr at lh° present

momont to e^iier popular feeling 01 Hnpif
rule, for while Premier Asquith placed it
in his platform many Liberal candida'^s
have been compelled to repudiate It Prac-
tically al! the Unionist candidates are
tariff reformers, but come would hardly
follow -t, far rft- tITC Chamberlainjtes would
\'^6. t- Is po 61e lhat th« Unionrst fiscal
policy would tin'l sonw -•]pr"" '- am^ng
the Irish.

Speaking at Ceres. East' Fif", to-night.
Premier A^i'-nth, defending the budget,
vrntureij to predict that if the TorH and
tariff reformers came into powei to-mor-
row thej would not attempt to and what
Chancellor Lloyd-George had <l"ne, but
would adhere to most of his financial.pro-
vision?.

Asked how he Intended to improve the
Hous< of Lords, the Premier replied: "It
iinot proposed to improve it at all. bu to
limit ttl veto."

A heckler u"»t a number of question? to
Mr. Asquith:

"T>o you mpoii
-

sing'.e chamber gov-
srmnentr' hf asked, to which the Minister
replied in th<? negative.

"How do you btsb>oe« to limil the veto?"
"By limiting the veto of the Lords to

the lifetime of a single Parliament."
"Would you support a second \u25a0 hamh^r

having the power to deal with fiscal ques-
tionc. ac. in the United States?"

"Certainly not," replied The Preo lei
\u25a0 T:ie House of Lords ha? io business
whatever to deal with the fi?<-3l question.

'"

» The Chancellor of the | #quer, speak-
ing at Carnarvon, predicted » bigger ma-
jority than V.i, which the Tories got in the
election of 2^o.

MIDLANDFOR REFORM.
Nottingham, like all the mid'.ar.d t?wns,

shows a strong partiality, for tariff re-
form. Bir H. Y. Cotton." Liberal, and A.
Kichardson, Laborite. losing tn their fight

to represent the East and South division?,
respecti vely"although they" had substantial
majorities in 1906. 3:- J. H. Yoxall. how-
ever, retainr-d the West division seat for
the government, but with a decreased ma-
jority.

The Llherala w«re defeated in the IVn
bigh borough by eight votes. Th© X"ork-
shire, Lancashire and Scottish divisions
from which returns have been received
continue their allegiance to the Liberal
party. Ki'.dare returned two fJationalistS
'.inorpnsed. and Newrv send? b=»ck a:prc-m-
inent yonoc Nationalist in the person of
J. J. Ifooney one of John E. Pedm
lieutenants, with a large majority over his
Unionist opponent.

Pir John Nicholson Barran, who mar-
ried the daughter of the Rev, Leighton
Parks, of New York, was aga!?? elected to
r<--pr«c rt Hawick Burgs fc-r the Liberals,
with almost double the vote of he opposi-
tion candidate. C. r Trevelyaa Pasila
mentary Pecretary for Education, is -an-
other ef the prominent Liberals retaining
" eh seats. He was successful in the
EUand Division of Yorkshire

The Liberals continue to lose throueh
three-cornered fights, the Labor candi-
dates invariably receiving lust sufficient
support to allow the Unioniste to succeed
Already this has occurred in five constitu-
encies, and there are twenty-four more
thus threatened. The Unionists faced tile
earoe difficulty in Canterbury. J. Henniker-
Heaton being opposed by an independent
Conservative, r«sider a Liberal.

Fudging from the returns receivd so far.
If the Liberal, Laborite and Nationalist
vote? were crouped there would be a con-
sMßßatle majority for tb? ratßrn of th-
House el Lords. Many Unionists also are
now.in favor of same change, and the
Unionist leadei are finding: a strong cur-
rsat of feeling ir> the country in this direc-
tion.

-
They have r*peatedlv ppok*n in favor

of.reform on tfce lines of the report of the
Rosenery coititnisston, and, in fact, have
promises t« carry out joffl« such Bchene,
which would reduce th« number of heredi-
tary- pecre.

Glasgow. Trfideston. g-";es ever to the Lib-

erala. A. Cameron Corbett, who was elected
as a T-r>,o^tcT m1505. but left th<» party on
account of their opposition to the licensing
til!, being elected af a Ministerialist. The
other divisions of Glasgow, including Bt.
Rollox. which was represented by T. lle-
Kinncn Wood. Under Secretary for Foreign
Affairs, gave increased. majorities for the
government.

Labor, while the fourth want over from
the Liberal side to the Unlonlr-tF.
In KerHaffn England rh»*.liberals gener

ally boM tb«- Rfatc on in 19>»C TMa1

alaa Is true of Scotland, but the midlands
continue to go over to the party of tariff
reform. Thr I^onn'or seat which the gov-

ernment lost was Hackney, North, where
Raymond I-;. Greene, rnionist. defeat-
ed T Hart-Davles. C W. Bowrman. a
prominent Lahorlte, retsinf his Deptford
soat. iid Sir A. Fpicer. President of tlie
London Chamber of Commere*, and H.
Bottoml-y wer». re-eler«ed for Central find
South Hackney, respectively.

The Liberals also lost npp of the. boroughs

of GlasEOw. that 'of <'am!a>hi«. wher» A.
Crop?, who wav e'«c'.e<l as a Unionist in
1306. but went over to the. government side.
soon after he wa» returned, suffered defeat
tbroogh the [nterventior of a Labor candi-
date. Th* Liberal and Leborlte together
receive/1 5,i«; votes, against '.?TT for the
aacoeaaffui Unionist, H. T Mar.Kinfler. The,

Central Division.of Glasgow remains In the

Unionist fold, re-electing the Right Hon.
C. Pcott-Dickson. The. Blackfriara Division
of Glasgow is again in the I^abor column,

G. N, Barnes winning with an increased
maiority.

PLACE FOR A BEECHCR SCION.
Lyman Beerhcr Bfowe, grandson of Mrs.

Harriet Eeecher Btowe, succeeded. Theo-
dore T. fineii m serretary to William Mc-
Curroll, of the PubUc Service Commis-
.sion. yesterday, iir. fitowe was graduated
from Harvard with th«J class of \u25a0«>! and
Tfll B1 CIRI,wrl1*" toe tlle newapapers
Ai*.0n% ™*.he W7W -:. t.,i,- editor <\u25a0•

••The Clre a nmsazine. In a recant
number of

•
Thi Outlook" Mr. Stowe hart

ScS^ toiJSP ltTB el '-lt- £Crilc£fi

Commercial Cab?e and Ne^ England
Telegraph Agree to Pay Up.

The first Battlement in the franchise tax
suits roug by Attorney Genera! O'Malloy
was announced In tlm Supreme Court yes-
terday, when the cases of the Commercial
Cable Company and The N'e-^ England
Telegraph Company were called.

The franc) tax a£s=e?.£ment!?, aggregat-
ing several million Hollars, have not been
paid eince 1901; Tin- New york Telephone
Company wa3 the only corporation that
consented to pp.v without a suit. The Com-
nier'-ial Oal Company agreed yefiterdav
to pay up <>n the basis of an annual as-
Beaiment of tafi.ooo * year from 101 to 1&&
The tax on tills amount k- 2 per cent. The
New Engianifl Telegraph drnipan! consent-
ed to an annual assessment ol 1321 OW

The Consolidated Gas Compa has re-
fusta to settle, because of Iti p^i^ietua 1

franchise, which the company calls an
•'intangible asse* which, itdeclare*, should
not be taxed In the M-cent gas litigation"

the. United States ,-ru the company
placed a valuation of tL.\Oflo.fiOO on tinsfranchise.

SETTLE TAX SUIT

Admission will be by ticket, the l;ale of
which is to make up a fund of SKi/Wi whicn
Governor Hughes will present to Com-
nißn<l«"- F^arv on that evening. Th*- first
complete account of th< overy of_the

North Pol*- will be given at this testimonial,
and pictures trill be thrown on tht> *rreer»

which have not been seen befor«
The. following committee nas guaranteed

the expenses and fund of $10.C0Q: Charles
P Alexander. William >r Elis?, Andrew
Carnegie, Hugh J. ChJaholm, Henry lews,

Robert ,T. ' n">- R. Faltoi Cutting, H. P
Davison. William C. Demorest, neveiand
H. Dodge, Stuyveeant Fish, Henry •'.
Frick. A. P Frisse.l. Elbert H Gary,
Thomas H Hubbarci. a.rchei M Hunting-
ton. Adrian T! Joline. Otto H. Kahn, Al-
bert Lewisohn, Seth Low. John G Mllburn.
Henry Moreenthau. William C. Muschen-
hc:m, Henry Fairflei^ Osnorn, Norman B.
Ream. John Haraen Rhoadee, Facob H.
BchiS Isaac N Selleman. Theodore P.
Shonts. Paul M Warburg and Egerton L.
Winthrop.

Governor Hughes tn Make Preeentatioc
at Testimonial in the Metropolitan.
Announcement was made, yesterday of a

big testimonial in honor r.( Commander
Pear> and his crew, to be given at the
Metropolitan Opera House on the eveninar
of F^bruarv 1.

FUND OF SI 0.000 FOR FFARY

Two remedies are provided where a com-
bination is shown to exist. The govern-
ment may .withdraw the tariff protection
from articles produced by a combinatl or
a fine of $1,000 iiday may be imposed until
th<=- abuse if remedied.

Patents used to rettric* trade or to en-
han'" prices may be revoked.

--The billprovides that if BfrS or more per-
cr.nc show prims -f3'Mo erliSehde^uPHi su-
perior court judge that a Combination ex-
ists which has unduly enhanced the price of
a. manufactured article, mited production
of any commodity or restricted trade the
jtjklgerhail order an investigation.

Investigations will be made by a board of
three— one member appointed by those who
complain, one by the defendant, and t,

chairman by the two. Ifthey fail to agree,
the judee shall select th* chairman. The
bill gives the board the fuJ powers of a
court.

Drastic Measures Likely to Be-
come Law in Canada.

Ottawa. On?.. Jan. 19.—A licaJ measure
against monopolies was presented to the
House yesterday by T-*3ck<?n2ie King, Min-
later of Labor. The measure eHemblea in
many r«ipecte rh"" Industrial disputes act,
which has proved a great success in pre-
venting "and settling strikes The bill was
Introduced by the gox-eroment and •: there-
fore certain to pa??.

- • -.
In explanation of thr propenrefl legisla-

tion; Mr. King said It w^s not fl^^ismea re
interfere with trade, but effectively to pro-
t<=--» the public from the operation of
mon opoiies.

TO CVRB 3

The commission examined the car assign-
ments, »nr) found there was a shortage of
only thirty-seven cars. H^ariiia? wer° Se*
for December 27 and January 7, but the
receivers did not appear. Then Commis-
pioner Maltbis gave an opinion in the.mat-
ter, and the order was laaned The letter
of yesterday was received in reply. The
receivers declared that if the <am- policy

was carried cut by the commission as to
the whole system th company would be
put to an additional annual expense of
$400,000. a? ft la the receivers are going to
"endeavor to comply 'with the order.

The receivers of th* Metropolitan In a
petition filed yesterday, in the Inited States
Circuit Court asked for instructions re-
garding the payment of special franchise-
taxes dating ba< to 1301. The amount dv ,
with interest, to DecembA- Si; ':''*• i? J-V

234.97?. The Interest alor.e amounts to 51,-
111,902 13. The receivers say that they aye

been advised by rounsel that in »rtiorarl
proceedings, which are pending, Igments
will be obtained substantially reducing the
amount of the. tax. Allowing for this, the:
belle' that he aSEessment will be prob-
ably $200,000 a year on the whole system.

It was Eaid by the receivers that they

would have paid the taxes had it not been
for the protest of 'c>'ir.=cl for h° joint

committed on reorganization, who ?aid that
under agreements the taxes should be paid
by the leased lines^ The petition says:

Your petitioners are advised by their ac-
countants bjki \u25a0--•\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 be'!?v°. that ach
51.v paid oi account of the special fran-
chise taxes will result in a reduction in
the assessed valuation of the fran"hi?' of
J1.56e.666 which, equalised at ?M per cent,
would amount to F1.450.353. 1ak^pg this
amount at the tax rate fo> IPO9 of I.67Sa*.
it would shov.- a reduction in the amount
of the tax to b<^ paid of {24,£t0*2 for each
JlO^.O"") of taxes ultimately found to be due.

Letters were sent to the receivers, and aT

la?t an answer was received in which 5t
was said that the service regulations Issued
by the commission as to othei lines af-
fected 924 cars, leaving 563 cars for the lines
not regulated. The found a shortage of
sixty-one cars in the. number necessary to
cover the assignments To obey the 116th
street requirement would mean the employ-

ment of more men foi part time service on
fuLl time pay.

This question of incr«acinr the
-

f-»rvlce.
on lttth street has been hanging nre since
last October. An inspection showed fh«n
that In the mornings the cars were greatly
overcrowded, while in the evenings more-
cars were run and fewer person* were
dangling from the straps.

MAY FIGHT ORBER

Met. Fcceivers Make Reply to
~ P. S. Commission.

"Tr> the 'a"" analysis," the receivers of
th" Metropolitan Street Railway Company
declared in a l"tt»>r to the Public Hervice
Commission yesterday, "the matter ofol>*ry-
inc the order of th* comm: to incrf!as«
th* pnr-.-ico on the -i«tii street crosstown
line was on* or whether the. public fnt*re«t
would be, b tt<»r served by passengers hari?
ing to the =tr?r« in the rush hours or the
company having its operating exp<»ns«» in-
creased. Then they reserve the right to
fight the order."

Conductor Juicpb Ofi. Whips Dog and
Saves Child from Flan i

Elkins, W, Va., Jan. •-
A.L. r. Coomfc*a conductor of a coal and coke laiiroadpassenger train, was pulling out of letteron his afternoo- trip yesterday, he saw n

the* doorway of 3 W. Fvi,n a actionhand, a t^vo-vear child with Its mothtnrin flamee.
' B

Coombs vas near the ri<>ad /nd of thetrain, and jumped Off. dashed into ,h,, h, door-yard, fought off a d. tha t tried to bit-him put out the fl-nn- ,th nt
, bar^hands, ami then by aprtatteg caught theroar Harform of the la.t £,,

Ch of hITJ!! vlnE tran. P««,en«era who watchedkith eager tatoart hi. ngll» vilh th
™~

vigorously applauded him as ne »as .°dthrough his train.- • I'assed

•s.

THEN HE CAUGHT THE TRAIN

Itwas hunsrry Wall Street ofT!'-e boys who
first noticed that the big timepiece over-
lookine the financial district had come r«-, a
halt. The auart<-r hour had pminilot!, ana
it meant 12 o'clock in lust fifteen minutes.
Then it got to th» nlns-minute mr: and
appetites mrra—lnia)i the time But there
it etayied- And then, for the Brst time.
Wei! Street ofßdaßv disregarded Trinity's
clock jii'.-i went to luncheon, anyway.

Every one who went to the organ recital
in the. chur<:h ftt 3:30 o'clock lookai up at
the. clock before entering But the sound
of the organ reassured them that the re
cttal was Ignoring outside appearaneaa

TRINITY CHURCH CLOCK STOPS.

Timepiece Looking D^'n on Wall
Street Needed Oiling. That's All.

The clock in the towei of Trinity Church
came to a stop nt nine minutes of 12 ypi-

terosy, and remained there the rest of the
day. It was the. first time this clock, whM<h
was placed in the tower five years ago. has
misbehaved. The only reason was that it
needed oiling. The delay in fixing it was
occasioned by the inability to reach th^
t'ian who takes rare of It.

In regard tr> the 'damag"? « warded on
the property of the r;a Engine and Power
Company, to which reference was made by
the. Mayor as b*»ing '.'xcessive, th*?. state-
ment eaya that the tax valuation of the
property in 1906 was $213,000, rather than|95,«J00, *:- stated by the Mayor.

The assessors <i«>ciars that in the, four
year? of their term they established a r*»<-
ord by investigating and confirm!] as-
eessmentE to the amount of $36,565,386 23.

Th^ retiring Baa rd \u25a0 c-f\u25a0 aessori is willing
to stand on its record.
It has been neither incompetent nor dis-

honest, and invites a full scrutiny of all
its acts.

The Mayor ha? rendered judgment, and
after that has ordered an investtgai of
the facts.

We l'-J.- alwayr, rendered judgment after
hearing the evident in the case and are
<"lear in our consciences as to all our offl-
cial a^tp

Criticisrr of Their Awards "by the
M*yor Brings Forth Sharp Statement.

Antonio Zucra. Paul Welmann and James
H. Kennedy, the retiring Board of Ae-
g^ccuvr?.

'
whose work was seyerely criti-

ci<>ed by Mayor Gaynor in a letter to the
new board,' i?=n«=ri a statement last night
in which they raid:

OLD ASSESSORS T>EFY GAYNOR

The new office committee, appointed 'by

Controller Prendersast has found that tTie
staff 'i' ten accountant? pian<="i in the of-
nee by Controller ffletz to install the new
er."-vur't!ri£ system had been sanaatad on to
the regular routine vvork f-nd the, wheels
of reform had been stopped. Th<»se ar-
rcuntant? hay now been segregated, with
orders to put through the new system with-
out further delay.

*,"iTh the view of making th«rn more
sanitary, alt fn offices of the Finance De-
r^>-rrri<»n- ar? to be '"en- rated Th* work
was started yesterday. *md countless rol-
oni*1? of germs were served with dispossess
notices.

Notices by Mail Will Precede- Ord«»r to
Sell Personal Property.

Controller Preri'3erg<i?t "Tie?" decided to
adopt a new method of collecting arrears
of personal tax«s. Heretofore the Con-
troller has. .on January 1r of.each year.

Issued a warrant to a city marshal a.u-.
thorizing him to sell all personal property
on which, the^ taxes .^ue .the preceding OcT
tober were in arrears. This year all per-
sons in arrears wiJJ .he informed by mail
that unless their taxes, are pai<i hy" Febru-
ary 9 the usual order of sale will be.tssued
or the bill will be = r- to the Corporation

Counsel toi collection.

NEW WAY TO GET ARRBABS.

. It was -stated that a nsmber of..men In
th« department were working under as-
samed names, and that a. stableman, a
friend of Mr. Murphy, va? assigned to the
snow office in summer a? Trell as in, winter.

.Irregularities und the misrepresentations
of the time books rlearly e'.iow that Mr.
Murphy wai absolutely responsible for
such irregularities. •Mr. Tyrone. who was
dismissed on.charges of holding up snow
shovellers .for money, was very close to
Mr. Murphy. T hold that Mr. Murphy
Phould have -found -theM matters out or at
least should have been alive to the situa-
tion.

Deputy Commissioner Scott find?, upon
aseuinlng his duties, that there is a-thor-
ough d!.«=brßar in the borone-h omjne
to the lack of discipline on the part of
Mr. Murphy.

Edwards Tells Mayor Why He
'Fired" His Deputy.

Owen J. Murphy, erstwhile Deputy Street
Cleaning Commissioner for Brooklyn, and
all the tinie Democratic leader of the 13th
Assembly District in Kings County, wanted
to know from Commissioner Edwards on
Tuesday why he had been rrmoved. His
question, put in the crowded anteroom of
the aldermanic chamber, did not me with
a ready response, as the Commissioner said
he did not consider it the proper place to
make such a demand.
IfMr. Murphy still wants to know why

he was removed he.may gel a copy of-a
letter sent by the Commissioner to the
Mayor yesterday afternoon. Init the Com-
missioner charges Mr. Murphy with de-ot-
ing most of his time to politics ani little
of it to the work of ths department. He
was never locked up to as the real haad
of the department in Brooklyn, Mr. Tar-
lor,.the acting, superintendent, being con-
sidered the head of the working force, He
said: ... . . • .1 -' ... .

3/1 EFHT AXSJVERED.

The saving hv th« nlsmis(»filp from th«

Public Pu'idtncp Bureau alone, ft war- pßid.

would amount to $15,000 a year.
The esc of it enrts in the Fewer? Bureau,

anri of S3 carts, 70 wagons and e=> trucks in
the Hlghwayp Bureau was diF^ontinued.
"I: would have been little' Fhort of lar-

ceny." ssid Mr. Steers, in explanantion of
his a<"t...". "to k r> this lare«> force of men
on the payroll?: when there was no work
for. them. Mrmy of the. men may be pat
hack to .->rk in the spring, the pref*renf-
«rom^. of course, to those who are on the
preferred Civil Service lists."

Th<» corporation Inspectors are unpro-
tected by Civil Service, however, andF It t*
unlikely that they will ev-r b» taken back.

Out of the Realm of Cinches
Riflr Steer*'* StJt Hundred.

Borough President Steers of Brooklyn
sprenr] consternation among th«* employes
of that borouch yesterCay ,by dismissing
pix hundred or th«--m. The Bewera, . High-
waya and »h<- Public Buildings bureaus
were mostly affected. From the Highways'
Bureau 3V) ]^i|ior»rs, 41?41? Inspectors and tlB
»-kin^<i workers were dismlspe<i. 37 laborers.
5-5 clonners and 14 m*>mhere of th* technical
staff were turned out. Th«> Public Build-
ings and nfflr*e Bureau fore* was r^du^^d
by the 'liMTiissa! of a number of caretak-
ers find Tttendants in the public buildings
sn<l public baths.

V/;H' IJ(,riT JWIGADE.

MORSE FILES DEMURRER.
Charles TV. Morse, who Is serving * fif-

tien-year eentenoe m th? federal prison at
Atlanta. Q% . tiled a demurrer through his
counsel yesterday in th-- T'nitr-d Btat«*
Circuit Court to th« complaint of J«»hn XV.
'McKinnon. thn agent of the shareholders
of the National Bank of North America.
He Pii»rt to over from thft .-vflcera and
directors tha losses to the t^ank through
th«s speculations of Mrtrse and Curtis. in
the stock of the American Ice untn»
Company anil l*>ans< to Primrose Brairn
and Whiting. Morae Uonies that MeKin-
r.ou. as azent. has authority to sue. ami.further, that there wrr* any losses ue
JU> speculation in the itoek ... _

He Struck a Tenant on the Head with a
Monkey Wrench.

"I'll send you to the penitentiary for
three month? and let you make rules for
the tenants there," Bald Judge Swarm, In
the Court of General Passions, yesterday,
in sentencing Albert Mollock. a former
janitor at No 4441 Broadway. Walter Well-
man, an artist, paid that th- janitor ha-!
struck him on the hsad uith a monkey
wrench during a dispute over tha disposal
of garbage.

"Of an tyrant janitors IMb man was the
worst." Wellman told the court. "H©
mato rules for his tenants that nobofly
could live 'ip to. Why. he wouldn't remove
the srarbage unless It was put on the iumh
waiter before 7 o'clock m the morning, and
th* result was that ours frequently did not
pjet remowQ, endangering the health ol
everybody in the apartment house. ITrent
down to remonstrate and h« nearly split
my skull."

THREE MONTHS FOR JANITOR

Mrs. Davi? 9ivloea t!-"1 residue of h«r es-
tate into four equal parts. Three of these
part? go to Marie Antoinette Davis, M. a
daugl . and two aone, Fierp^nt Davis
and r>'id!"; Davi?. Then tli« testatrix or-
ders that the other fourth Is to be held in
trust for her other son. Dr. Fellowes Davis,
jr.. If hei daughter-in-law survives her.

Fellowes Davis, husband of the testa-
trix, \s a member of th° Stock Exchange,
with offices 8t No 52 Broadway. The
daughter, Marie Antoinette Davi«:t 2d. re-
ceives besides her shar« in one-fourth of
the residue al! her mother's personal be-
longings, jewelry and $50,000 in cash.

Hesentment of Alleged Bad Treatment
Shown in Mrs. M. A. Davis 's Will.
In her will, filed at the Burrugate'a office,

yesterday. Mrs. Marie Antoinette Davis,

whose home waa at >»"o. 57 "West. 45th
street, resents the- alleged bad treatment
of herself and members of her family by

her daughter-in-law. Mrs. Gertrude Augus-
tint Davis, by making special provision that
th" latter shall at no time share in the
estate.

CUTS OFF HER SONS WIFE

In th» Essex Market court four strikers,

two men and Iwb women, were fined *4 *>a>

for attacking non-union waistmaker?. anrl
thr*e men w*r*beM in $500 each for Ppecial
?<"?sions on the charge of attacking

Abraham Weinzw«B. of No. HI Sutter
avenue. Brooklyn, with a blun r instrument.

At the strikers' beadq'i yesterday
Mlps I-eonora O'Reilly, of th«» Woman's
Trade Union League, sai--1 that a m°eriri?
of the committee to arrange for a co-
or>erativ» walft factory to n\c\ th" strikers
will b» held to-morrow to hear a report;
of a sub-committee on th* probable cost.

"Section 2.092 of the penal law*, under
which AIiS3 Milholland and Lieutenant
Torney were, arrested," he said, "refers to

unlawful assemblage, and has been "\u25a0

geniously applied to the Fhtrtwaist makers
to cover picketing. If thif application
should hold, then the police might arrest
any one who w»f found standing talking- in
the street to three or four friends."

In the Harlem court Clara Falk. of No.
26 Jefferson street. and Anni* Kastkill, of
Na 111 Henry atlßet, two striking shirt-
valet makers, were fined H

"
each for dis-

orderly conduct and interfering with non-
union workers. Patrolman Kelly, of the
Leonard street station, who arrested them,
said that Clara Falk struck \u25a0 non-union
worker, and when he arrested her the
other girl tried to have her rescued. Three
girls were held in .SSiV* Bail each for ex-
amination on the trvi of annovinsr non-
union workers.

"The strike would have been called off
loner aso,*' asp"rt-d Charles Dushkind."
who appoar*d for the petitioner?, "if It
had not b°»n for the support ot mmn of
Boclftty, glMu »n order to im 'nj:"-atp

•woman's power to fl?ht for a cause and
thus etr»ne rh*r> the equal «uffrace move-
ment

"It is exc»e-}Hs:'v dtfßenli to understand
what other motives these \u25a0n-n»r><.n of affairs,
refinement and education can have in sup-
porting anarchy, mob rule and lawbreak-
lnr. In these days of uprisings against
trusts and monopolies It is dlfßeatt to un-
derstand why a monopoly of labor should
be tolerated any more than any other
rnonopoiv •

Th* attorney argued that th» strike was
not for higher wat;»s, or shorter hours, but
only to compel recognition of the nnlon,
which, he «ai<3, •.ro'i'.'l mear. the exclusion
from the shops of thousands ol non-union
woifeajrt H* told of annoyance caused by
the pickets and of mar.'- arrests and con-
victions, which, however, have fcrought no
relief in th« SMoatftMl The firm app'.ving
for the. injunction employs two .hundred
Ptrlke-breakers and there, have? been many
fights between thes* and the strikers.

Mr. Dushkind described r.-hat he called
the Indifference with which the pickets

treated the temporary injunction issued^ by
Justice Am-nd. Because of their great
number it was impossible to Mrve the in-
junction on all of them, but one to irhofß
X was fhown was alleged to have «ai3:
"Injunctions don't go with us."

The afrida--** accompanying th* papers
quot-s frt?m the speeches mad* hy the
Vas*ar g!r!s and by the union leaders con-
demning th* magistrates for punishing
them and exalting the convicted strikers
as martyrs, while proclaiming fitich convic-
tions as fad?*? of honor.

M-«« Inez MHhol!and, the, Vassar erad-
uate, who was arrested on 'Tonda-- after-
neon for taklns part in a demonstration of
girl pickets forfhe striking shirtwaist mak-
ers, appear"d in Jefferson Market urr for
a rehearing of her case yesterday. Bhe
was accompanied by Martin W. Littleton
ac counsel. He asked for a further ad-
JournmMrt, an*. Magistrate Herrman post-
poned the hearing until January T,. The
case of Lieutenant Torney. who was ar-
rested on the same charge, will b<= heard
at th* same time.

Mr. Littleton said that the case MMM
unique, and tha it would be taken to the
highest court for a fina1 decision as a
test case.

Attack in Court on Shirtwaist
Makers' Sympathizers.

Counsel for rh«« firm of Pchlans <*• T, v-

Incston. Phirtwa»st manufacfur^rs, of.No.
215 Greene street. »r^u«>fi beforp .lustice
<l»r*rd in the Supreme Court yesterday for
a permanent .'lnjunction to restrain tlw
Ftrlkers In that trade and th»lr sympathiz-
ers frnn Jnterferirtff with th« business Of
the pmtien*>r.

Th» defendants w*>re TVnl«'m?»k»r?' Union
'>> 2-".. th» Women s Trade Union L»a£ii?.
Mary E. r»rei-»r, president of th» tinton;
Elisabeth r>utch»r. EK*le l>a Grand Col*.
I«1a Kauh. B*rtha Malllyana Mary-Opp»n-
in»im*>r MiP*: Dutch»r nil Miss Col* ar«»
Vassar Colteaje sympathizers of th<^ strik-
ers. .

VASSAP (rIFI\ JUT.

BLAME FOR STRIKE
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HESRY Ci EWS TjtLKS r*>ntinned from tirtt puire.

HITS CENTRAL BANK BRITISH ELECTIONS

OXOFOLIES

W« IMMM rtsard aia'n
-

the creation of
fc central national bank h»^au^ •\u25a0' or,c

tnin? in particular, and tha» Is »lv stim-
ulus it would jriv«»o the ftirther concentra-
tion of the moa*v power in the United
Ftatrs. Already that power has \u25a0*fum« >«l
#no-rr- dimensions, and we have very

recently seen fresh Illustrations Of it*
f.->v:' in th* practical consolidation of
c&veral of N«w York's -.-".a trust rorp-

j-snies. The Guaranty Trust Company. the
Esnker* Trwt <' ompa'" the Morton Trupt
Company, the Fifth Avenue Trust Com-
pany, the Mercantile Trust Company, ana
the Eq.ulte.ble Trust Company, rot to Tn*=n-

tion otht-rs, have r8?? i"by rurchßS* inTo

the ctfntroi of a. r.gle banking interept.

\u25a0which controls th* Equitable Life Assur-
«tic* Sotietv and is a!?o closely affiliated
«-lth sever*! cf the largest to called V 8 \u25a0

Etr»*t banks.
Ftr Congress to pa.*« a new lav creating

the proposed central natural bank would
be to directly stimulate this tendency of
capital to ccmfclne with car!rah and bo

edd fuel to th« fire 'ha- i? destroying in-
\u25a0 ttons of ordinary maerntude to bund

up erse Isstttutioo of hitherto unknown
and colossal proportions

Th«- \u25a0:n': Tri exterrt to which +his
centralization and consolidation might e<\
not only in banking but in all other cor-
rorm.tior.s may be inferred •«\u25a0" en "*— glance
er ths -.-aftEeFs of our industrial trarispoT

tation and *ranchi?e' corporate interest*.
There are- -in the T"r \u25a0\u25a0

-
State? 449 large,

•cere and important trust? covered •'"\u25a0'
these descriptions v.ith a floating capital
miHii 11h Him than tr,er::y --usar^
raiiiioxi* of

--
»rf

P^ v;;<3' 8 fl#l<J for the \u25a0 of htgh
f*nanc* in welding c^rporatfona together,
cr at leart brinains gro'.ips of them under
a Btap!t "management, -was never seen be-
f^.-c jr this country or the world, notvith-
r'srjdHr.f -r- sreat* trai*- and bankinc con-
eclisitzcsia that •"\u25a0« have already witnessed

The power and resources of a central
nations! bank wou!d almost «urely be
ua«d by the so-callea cap-- of industry
\u25a0«){| speculative multirr.i'honaires to brin?
*bcut*neTr a.nd more glganti combinations
fco add to their enormous \u25a0wealth and build
ur a moec; oligarchy that micht become
mire powerful than thc rovernment itself,
crd f.na-lly"endanger if not overturn cur
reptiblican" Institutionsthe cr>"ernmem pnouid. therefor". t» a

f-a«-»ful not to givp it any more potver to
r"=rpetra T<t v"ronks and abu? c? cr industrial
oppression, than it has a'>-c»"3

-
v-"hi!c.

riacins no obPtacle in th» way of legltl-
mate er.te.rpriE6. Th*n, as a nation, tv*
shouli cuard araln.Ft th^s individual will
p^ver for erii <?f any one of thef1 multi-
millionaire*, or a combination of them.

Tfc* ODjebtlons to a central national
\u25a0b»T:k fi!pr>* app!'- to the grovernrnenfs pro-
TT'sa! to «stabliPh -•'-.ca? eavingt banfcf
\u25a0I] over the country. It *av>;r- too much
of paternalism, and v.-ould add »co much
to the concentration of power In toe hands
of the federal government to be advisable
for the good of the country.

Our government 1? strong *nr>ticii to dis-
rense witft all. factitious ana ftdvcfittOOUS
*"d. and all

--
btfuJ m.eens. \u25a0\u25a0 the man-

agement of"its flnaneee and resourceful
*nough to be entirely independent It
r«M? neither rofT*' Paving? banks nor a
centra! national bank. There. Irepeat.
w-rmld be experiments, and financial ex-

stenti in m>w direction* are aitraya,
dangerous and disturbing Conservatism
»-hould t»* our f-atch^ord and all rsdical
treasures sbooM be .st udiously avoided
snd fro^rnefl •ir'>r in th* Interest *t the
country's trade and commerce, ac f.-ell is--

the interest-of gor^i banking: and finan-
risl PteMUtv.

Instead of •->f-;s Barings hanke, it.•
would be better for rr

*
v>ngress to authorize

the national banks to «FtaWi3h fiavinsts
departments on a basis of 1" per cent spe-
«-ial reser\

-
e for such eposlts This,

\u25a0would m** the possible reouirements of
(\u25a0om*

T

of the p«e| particularh- of those
in thinly Fettled localities, \u25a0where sav-
ings hynkj-.are as yet few: and far br-
twe*;n

It Is Your Own Fault If Tourß
Floars Art Scratch*! \u25a0

floor,
modern v4mmi hu Ti*rft»«i« \u25a0floors and rocs in mv kM/T7*fafj

the b-«t rnnns of liml». both tn%-VIre«. onmarwd, untorn condition. \u25a0<* Hhas h*r fjrnltur**Q**vpMvita <\u25a0

FELTOID CASTERS ]
AND TIPS \u25a0

These Feltoid fltuc«« in«are mtmt j,i IiearWs nor* »b« rw a9k y«rr ••,- \u25a0
nltar« d#aie r for IXLTOin CASTEK4 IAND ll*-*.«n« imiktSiat afl yo«M \u25a0furniture b-» #quipp«a with ta*m ':• v. V
cannot «•\u25a0 ,•, yon. -«-J vi hu n*ta« «•nd writ* a* now lor arm nuSk \u25a0
Booklet.

l^hSM Bf — i;-w?.^mm
—

»m

T£V?T EDISON'S IDEA.
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